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rI Some Little stories and
SFEPPING PARTY 10 BE

A FEATURE OF THE WEEK

the Legislature:

located near a penal instil utioa.
No religious instruction is to be giv-

es, except rack as may be allowed by
law ia public ackools. Religious train-
ing according to the belief of Ue pa-
rents of the child may be arranged for.

The proposed measure provides that
"any child who shall be deemed to be
an habitual truant, an habitual absentee,
or an habitual school offender msy be
committed to the parental school by the
judge of the juvenile court of the coun-
ty in which the children msy reside."

Before the hearing notice in writing
must be given the parents so the com-
mitment msv h. r. . .1 it it im .a .1.

FISCAL YEAR OF

PROBLEM UTILITIES

Recommendatiwi That It Cor- -

respond With Ulendar
Year

Recommendation that the statutes of

' '"r,.!,l'0", 10 ,n"!i ' I k
,a 1 a i irai, nuiiu tvuiiiu. ... . .

i oring laws ot tne state in narniony
with the rulings of the interstate com

sired. After .,,, ,;.;- -
made for be that the fiscalparole, discharge, snd reeom-l0r0!io-

itent. If found to be incorrigible. the! vear for Pub " tt,,l't,i aml !"'!'

merce commission in regard to the time is the dance at the grange hall Satur-fo- r

filing annual reKirts, is the feature; day night of this week, tiood music,
of the tenth annual report of the pub-- , has been obtained and refreshments will

Young People's Party and

Ladies' Aid Fdl Last

Week's News

Capital .lournal sp. .ial .Service)
Marlear, Ore., Jan. 10. Scheduled

i. . . .- - "'".' K""" " w oe
given here within the next few- weeks

be 011 hand. Kvervone is unfed to at. 1
IC1IU.

"I Young People'. Bible class met

1. ,1 in. l ine 1 w ill v 11.1.
were present to eniov the cveninc. The

now on will he called iiromntlv at eicht
p. m.. according to a motion miule and
carried by the members.

A delightful luncheon was served at
'midnight by the Misses Kussell, assist- -

ed by Mrs. Theron Russell, ami Miss
Kleasa Hartels.

Tnoso who enjoved the meeting were:

!
jj service commission of Oregon, w hich

. . ...... tir:!..... 1. ...
ISSI Still IU UCIIIUI VIMiWSHV IHl

if its practice wti eonmenced at the
f:Mt opportunity, which wan right

0 ;
Dimick came bark with a new supply

of munitions and got leave to amend the
regoiutj0n so it read: "these four assist

fIerkl to W employe,! only when
,,

needed. Garland made a counter at
nd President Moser dropped s

bomb trum aeroplane by saying that
Senator Garland had talked more than
the salary in dispute amounted to. Then
the five clerk amendment won and the
ambulance corps was the closing scene.
Col. Mercer surreptitiously kept his eye

" '" iiicrmumeirr mm seemru (.ichsc,i
with ita work.

Homesteader Gets Place.
When the senate yesterday afternoon

authorized the appointment of a bill
at M a day, on recommendation

of the resolutions committee, l'resi.lene
Moser appointed Mrs. Frances H. White
head to the position. Mrs. Whitehead,
a homesteader in (')iristmas Lake valley
in the sagebrush country, 115 miles from
Bend, came all the way from there to

, f he Twenty-tw-

senators signed the application for her
appointment.

Just before the close of the afternoon
. H..nato, Woml ;llt ro,l iieo.l a inint

m,.r!n netitinnim, tho .dnntion hv- - w " ""'I" "j
congress of a volunteer retired list bill,

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

the property of some of Mr. Ifferty 's
friends, probably moved by a spirit of
revenge. The friends went to
and I.afferty referred them to the game
warden or commission. They put in their
romplaint that the beavers were dam
ming the little streams and flooding
their property, t'uuld they kill I hem?
Now what they were told we have only
on hearsay, but according to that,

to kill the beavers was MM
graciously granted. It would require,
however, that when a beaver was killed,
the killer should make an affidavit as
to when and where the animal was kill
ed, giving the location with regard to
section, subdivisions or some natmal
and prominent object if the land was
unsurveyed. The hide must then he
branded on the inside with the date of
killing, and this hide should be turned
over to the game commission to be sold
for the benefit of the fund. A photo
graph of the dam or dams built by the
ueuvers, wiiii a niueprint or men run
ways and a family pedigree of the de-

'-
-I l ... .eeaseu must oe iiieo wnen inc sain was

delixcrcd, nnd such other information
a. the informer might have. Now this
is not perhaps an exact statement of the
Tilers. it on v i iru n ie i ne i . n I

it is, as has been said, only hear- -

--.y
nt T.nftVrtv i, ,,r,t TT r.i,r.... ....nin.." .h ti,; 'in .

ii' .1" .i,. :.. u ...:n ...,.! .i. :
tiauio iui in nr i.n imc iiii'iii 111

the le.risbiture while the heavers are
in iii. ii ii. mi.-:.-. ne represems nemo
e.nniitv and Hentoi, eonntv insists il will
no longer be dammed the beavers or
,immn,i K. k. ',, v, n.
that is to say, the legislature

t. i ..rtu:.. .... u: i.uii.iiv ii.i noni. I in iiu li tliM nirp.r.
wi.-- i., , uJ i u.L .iil ii u our nun., n in ii in i nt-- .

It may be a slung shot or it may be I
iaw nrovldlno for an ooen season for
beavers, game wardens and things; but. ... ., T.
wnaiever it muv oe, us on. ect win oe 10

Al present tne fiscal year for puone.at the A. 1. Kussell home last Friday
utilities and railroads operating in Ore evening, holding their regular nionthlv.... LTT I1. 1. -- - .v.Kuii i im.. ' .M, ui a. ..hi. 11 .

quires about six months thereafter to
get all the reports in shape for sub-- time for adjournment was set nt

It is proposed to ehunrc the night, and hereafter, all games will
ending of the fiscal year to December cease at that hour. The meetings from

Kleasa and Irving Hartels, Merle, I. inda matrons: Mrs. Cordon Tower, Mrs.
and Dewey Crook, Ronald Corey, Ida J Tekenburg, Mrs. Jesse Martin, Mrs. .1.
Olson, Frank Nleawandet, Hilda, Karl I Kir.chner, Mrs. ttnie Martin, Mrs. Mar-
aud Stun Lentz, Harlan Hoffman, Mr. Iry Martin, Mrs. Berry Taylor, Mrs.
and Mr., Nile Hilborn, Mr. and tin. Walter Taylor. Mrs. Jennie aPrr, Mrs.
Dale Hilborn, Delbert Mackenzie, 8m-- 1 H. It. Hoffman, Mrs. A. P. Russell, Mrs.
cry Todd. Mi. and Mis. Theron Russell Theron Kussell, Mrs. William Bailie,

now before ;t. TkU t.lll n ni hnri ,. Milt, .i T. i u. n: . -

' ' ru y lnnnK ,ne electors, in- -jVe' the dam infested anner some V Tl
wl. i 1, eve av i bo, M''y d collectively, for their

r3Cet ,0,k,ndly sentiments."

and son Jesse. Alma. Inis and Homer

RAILROADS BUY ARMS.

Washington, Jan. 10. That the rail-

roads of the nation were buying arms
and ammunition and engaging strike-
breakers while last summer's strike sit
uation yvas tense, was the direct charge
made todav bv W. N. Doak. vie- -

oresiileiit nf the Ttrnfhprhnod of Unit- -

way Trainmen to the Newlnnds com-

mittee in charge of the president s

railroad legislative program.

said: "The Birth of a Nation" is to
"Intolerance'' what the old feeler is

the feature of today.
Through all its thrills, pathos and

comedy, "Intolerance'' carries a strong
Lit .l..i h (i,w.tii;., ,.: run?.

Gossip of
The first scrap in the senate took

place yesterdsy afternoon when a reso- -

lotion introduced by Senator Garland
Hmitis the number of clerks to four on
both the engrossing and enrolling com- -

slittees, wai reported back by the com-

mit tee on resolution with a substitute
increasing the number to five on each
touiraittee

The senate bad just returned from the
assembly hall where it had listened to
the governor's message that was brim- -

mine over with economv and it was this
atill fresh in the minds of the senators
that probably was responsible for the.
scrimmage

Senator Oarland opened the battle
with a curtain fire of which the prin- -

eiple munitions were economy and re-

trenchment. Under and protected by
this Senator La Follette advanced on
the enemies' trenches in a fierce charge.
Senator Dimick made a counter attack
and pointed out that at the last session
there were eight clerks on the engross- -

ing, and nine on the enrolling commit
tees.

Seven Were Dropped.
. .a - 1. i i ..!!.. I rneven, so o speaa, i.Bu lane,

the committee a uxe. This would make
( saving of the blessed taxpayers' mon
y of $1,400.

Senator Vinton brought up retniorce
menta and backed Uimick. Senator
Pierce thought "four of a kind" was
good enough to stand on and indorsed
the original resolution.

Senator Smith, of Coos and Curry,
was down in the soul hw est, wanted
the committees to have all the help
aeecssary, sad no more. Few clerks were
aeeded by these eo.mnlttees just now
and they would not be needed for two
weeks at least. It wu lime enough to

ire hem then.
He believed the system was W'o"!!
i .I..,. ,u ,,. i :.,ra I'"- -'"

sn senators to appoint h da political
sr other, to clerkships Was ,es,m..sib e

.B.. ' "J"sf one 1ml v clerk at the last session
whose only work during it was to take
.are of the baby, belonging to one of
the members of the committee while he
snd his wife attended a theatre. He
added that this work was probably the
eason way ia,s same ciera was snowed

su ezira uny s pay.
Senator Huston said the same tight

lad been made he session be ore and
at perhaps nl others before that and
none of these bnttles got anywhere. Two
years ago a firm offered to do nil the
elerk and stenographic work of the ses-
sion, for the sum of $15,000, but it offer
wag turned down and the state paid in
stead for the work about $42,000

Senator Dimick opened a rapid fire
argument that the resolution did not.

ii... ,.lnrko in l.n .1 ..iZe Ti1could wlie .

W aT,,r Fddv ,1 ZSomb .lo.Cl Iftwhich when it ex the
impression that he would have more e

in promises of future economy

DANDRUFF SOON
RUINS THE HAIR

Uirl. it you want plenty ot thick
li.. nut ii nl i.fnasv uilL-- Imir An l.. nil'mean, get rid of dandruff, for it' will
starve your hair and ruin it if vou don't

It doesn t do much good to try to
irush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff Is to clis-

solve it, then vou destroy it entirely. .

i u uu mis, ei hiiiuii ioui uiinees oi
liquid atvonj apply it at night

when retiring; use enough to moisten
khe scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips

By morning, most if not all, ol your
dandruff will be gone, nnd three or four
more application will completely dis
solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging ot the saatp will stop, and
your hair will look and feel a hundred
time, better. Vou can get liquid nrvon
at any drug store. It. is inexpensive and
Jour ounces is all you will need, no ma-
tter how much dandruff you have. This
simple remedy never tails.

I.affertv mav be loaded for beaver
but vou can't tell by the looks of him.

For Divided Session,
With the resolution introduced in the

senate yesterday by Senator Wilbur, of

..v.. ... - - ...
retired pay to certain surviving officers
of the Mexican. Civil war and ludinu
wars.

Laffei-t- y and the Beavers.
s bhHuIiui t tneklinir Ho. in.ino.- - - jI p, ,...,.- -

sition of having trimming and elmiaiat- -

ing appropriations so the cloth will
"lakr " m" for !"v llin,s
..,i ". -- .. . "... ;.;..............,.;...,....n tk.i . i,...
i sh and game department especially the

Mtoi it, may come In for' gen-,.,,, tr,utment with . M (lt the leg
lslntive axe.

Ass lymn I, at forty, who is n game
sport, and us his action at the last leg
islature showed, a good loser, is again
ready to take a fall out of this depart-- j

ment. He is interested especially iu
uie parr oi ine law protecting oeaver.
He dofI1 ,t ,ik(J ,,,, He ,iv(1(( ; Bon
tQn conniV woere tu, benver-.la- null- -

rm.e is making some of its good citi.ens
Myn ,, ,,, animle ithot

l ,0 tht, dam.. ln fac, the,i, ?ut. n. i......UUIII 'l I' S l.l .1.
Last year Mr. I.affertv introduced a

bill permitting the killing of beaver, in
ns many ways as the average district
Attorney charges in an indictment for
murder; that is with u gun pistol, nxe,
club, cannon,

I
hypodermic injection

or words to that effect.

Hool Kiver and Wnsfo counties, that at!Vr"Jv " V mo"u's "n the
the end of 20 days the legislature take a border with Troop A. Oreo-o-

i'ux- ,s nm vtl 10 r,'tuni 10

faild is then to be c .omitted to the
state training school i ne Dill (lelines
habitual truant. h.l,itiK .. .1

Habitual school offenders.
The "idea" of the parental school is

10 get away from institutional life, and
substitute for it as near an approach
to family life as can be secured. In ac -
j.nrionAA .'.U - .
sh Zuse Zer. 7 .,..-- i c
hndrln 2"

under a cottace
" "father".

:,ud
mother." hach cottage in this way is

a unit and supplies the much needed
family life for the children.

' P.0" M'sterdaj afternoon
"WSIIW a telegram from Charles K
Hughes, candidate for piesident on the
republican ticket at the election last
November, in reply to the message sent
Monday

. .
afternoon by the electors for

"J1 f UreK" "tat.ng that the
vote of Oregon was cast for him The

.
01 Mr ""Khes is as follows:

,our "''gram received and is most
cordially appreciated. I am deenlv crate- -r 1 . il j tiL"'',u "UKV- -

t naries w. rairbanks, rSDnblieun enn.(lidatp .. . . .
' for WHO was sent

n a:m;in .
'yZr- tCT,F ' m,K"es'

following language:
I am just in receipt of the teWrnm

of yestcrdav from the electors of Ore- -
' .8n,

i
which. 1 groatlv a .pineciate.. - Ore-

P",,38 "one magnificently. She has
'y.aly P01n ,d the way of our national

Dne 18 "V16'''1 Pf"W repub- -

' bean oasis and rs to nl nmiset i i .11 . .. . 7

'hroder, who was chief clerk
Of the ways and means enmuiittee nl tl.
last session of the legislature, and who
expects to land in a similar situation
at this session, arrived in this city Mon- -
. r, .-- ,. e ... , .

cavalry, stationed. His home is in Port- -

land nnd in civil life he is known as
Attorney Schroder, but i

i. "Chief Saddler." When he went
the Oregon Agricultural college he

specialized in entomology. Since being
onthe border he says he ha discovered
157 varieties of creatures that crawl
and have their habitat on the human
fra me.

The salaries of the m,m. .u.

pti T, comPesation. The
Kf' f 4, ic iecJe,ves 5 a day,

f ' c as8ista"t
C"V U.t- a'eudar and reading clerks

receive $0 each.

Ben Huntington, reading elerk of the
house, read several passages from the
Holy Writ last Saturday in Portland

an attempt to convince a fake mem-
ber of the house that ho was a firstlaI' A friend Huntington

date for read- -

wc' " to'.V,ru"uc Speaker
"a.nmgton state house

representatives stating that Mr. Con
was representative Howe, of Tilla

mook and Yninhill comities. Ben buck-
led onto the paeudo Mr. Howe with avid-
ity and asked him his support for read-
ing clerk. In hi eagerness to impress

Howe, Huntington took him up to
room and read whole chapters of the

Bible, and then later discovered he was
victim of a joke.

Telegraphic Tabloids

Chicago. " Within one month, 4 J ti
towels disappeared." Tin. explanation.

i sign in the towel room of a loop
hotel explains wny tne towels are pad-- ''dtd

Chicago. Because his wife couldti t
paper fast enough, Tony Davolio is

anes.ed foi murder. He was in Read- -

lag. fa., and wrote to hi. wife. A de- -

tective came as the latter did. He........ .. ....in .111.-- 1.(1. OHO B IIMIMWI

learned Tony's whereabouts and Inn!
arrested.

Chicago.- - Kdward C.ongrave, of Ash
tabula, Ohio, asked the United State!
circuit court here to nnnoj the marriage

his dead brother, Luther, age al.

bill in the house but on learning that ",L
"Senfl,or Gil1' Bt that kinw il "'v''e-- the matter waa brought in the senate ''0""e f and the clerks

of the housc' "Pokc ?,01U?D1' a"'' Yesterday by resolution hi decided to let Zt tl "ftemoon.
ffrvidly gaiat 'a meaanre. He tho mat,Cr go at that. He is bf.r T-l- f he hou8e a"
, oietnre of the beautiful little1;.. t.Mi.. i. o:.. i.',d. only receive the 3 n

animal, its silky fur, its eyes black as
an evergreen blnckbeny, its graceful
movements and above all paid tribute
to its keen intellect and its knowledge
of dam building, which equaled that of j

:u, and the date of submitting the an
una report to June .Hi ot tne following
year. .

Kailroa.l construction during the past
vear, as shown in the report, compares
tavorablv wit. other states, and 18, 111

fact, some what in advance ol a num-
ber of neighboring commonwealths,
The S. P. put into operation the Coos
Bay line, which has 118J miles; the O.
W. R. and N. completed the Knsterti
Oregon Line to Crane, a distance of
12 miles; fifteen miles ot the I alitor

r r ui... ic,
i t .. .......... i .. nt!? ' ' City;

the Portland and Oregon ( ity ranroan
completed 15 miles of road on the
Clackamas river; the Valley and Silet
railroad built 13 miles from Independ
ence to Siletz, while many other lines
yvere proposed and arr under process
of construction.

The total number of complaints be-

fore the commission is 02 as compared
with 130 in 1915. Of these complaints,
72 are in the railroad division and 20

in utility matters. New informal rail-

road complaints number 242 for 191H

as against 2(i:i in 1)15; informal util-

ity complaint, in 1915 numbered 20

against 168 in 1910. Of the informal
railroad matters 259 were sufficient to ic

justify docketing; 243 were filed dur-

ing the year and 17 were pending at the to

time of last report. Adjustment to 188

was secured informally, 9 transfemi to
formal or other positions, 2 carried to
the interstate commerce commission, 5 sn

droimed for lack of jurisdiction, 14

discontinued because of disinclination
of the plaintiff to pursue to a conclu
sion, 14 dismissed as not well founded,
and 32 are still pending.

Of new complaints, 187 were filed by
individuals, companies or associations;
18 investigations were on the commis
sion's own motion, and 37 with the
carriers. The report goes on to cite
the most important cases that earns be-

fore
Of

it. Among these cases were the
valuation of the Portland Railway,
Light and Power company, the valua-
tion of the properties of the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph company and
the adjustment of exchange and toll,
the car shortage situation, the car de-

murrage rates fixed on a graduated ba-

sis, and better protection given rail
road and highway grade crossing
through informal conferences and cor-

respondence.
In the past year there has been no

change in the scope of the commission
but its jurisdiction lias been questioned
in the complaints filed. The report re-

counts the changes in the commission
in 1916. On January 8, 1910, G. B.
Aitcheson was chosen chairman. On
Juno 12, 1910, he resigned to become
solicitor for valuation committee of the
national association of railway com-

mission at Washington, I). C, H. H.
Corey, who received the nomination for
commissioner from the Eastern Oregon
division in the May primaries, was ap-

pointed by Governor Withy combe to
till the vacancy. He yvas elected com-

missioner in November with Fred G.

Iluchtel as" commissioner from the West-

ern Division, and on January 3, the
commission was re organized with Com-

missioner Miller as chairman.

than $100 in cash at Hopper's grocery
but stole every egg in the place. PU'

teen pounds of butter also ran.

Cleveland. Ohio. Friday, if it does
0, 8m)W meanwhile, the Happy Nine

and the tlold Juniors will open the base
uall season. The teams are composed
of ten v.,.u. 0ds'

cleyeland, Ohio.-H- ank robbery! No,
H G; u Tbe complaint to the pobec

the value of stolen property was
$2500. It was only five bags of red

Big Masterpiece Film

Coming to Grand Theatre

splendor and magnificence of tins at- -

tietinii been nn the Allieii-

.t 'NTvthiiio' shnvt nf n masterf" -
.. ii. .....ii, I i.iiiii-i.- i e the si.. iv !in,l urn- -

There is one sore, safe way to
avoid a blotchy, limply skm. A

good or bad complexion comes from
within. If ou want -- clear complexion,
a clean tkin rosy cheek, and good
health, your blood mutt be pure and
the poisonous matter must be carried otf.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
assist nature to remove all poisonous
waste matter in the system. They act
on the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous They
are reliable safe and cannot harm-- are

used by women folks everywhere.
Constipation ii nearly always the

Cause of all ailmentsof women. Thein-testine- s

must be made to do their work
as nature intended in a normal way.

Have color in your cheeks. Take one
ortwotabletsnightlysnd note the pleas-
ing results. All druggists 10cand25c

Kussell and Mr an. I Mrs. A. P. Russell.
Coining together tor their monthly

meeting last Thursday, the womsn'
aid met at the Theron Kussell home and
spent the da.v in the usual hand work.
A cafeteria dinner was served at noon
""' was indulged in by the following

Mrs. Lena IVnliam, Mrs. W. H. Frink.
Mrs. Delbert Mackenzie. Mrs. Dale Hil-
born, Mrs. Nile Hilborn and Mrs.
Charles Garrett.

Election of officers was one of tho
features of the day. Mrs. Delbert e

was elected presidnt, Mrs. A. P.
Itnssell vice president. Mrs. W B. Prlne

j secretary and Mrs. Onie Martin treas
urer.

Th Macleay grange will meet Fri
day nl the hall. The meeting will begin
at ten o'clock in the morning.

Miss Thelm. Koff, who has been at-

tending school at West Stayton, has
recently been suffering from an attack
of the chicken pox, which is prevalent
in this community.

Wilfred Robinson, a pupil al the
:.M,ul,'av eBWl ls slowly recovering
"Oil! a ittack ot the chick-very severe

.1 ' .. . . . t . . A

THUBSDAY
The Sweetest of All

MARY
MILES

MATTER"

SATURDAY

Hippodr'me

Vaudeville
In Mutual Master Picture

Three Big Feature Acts

SUNDAY
Complete New Show

Hippodr'me

Vaudeville
THREE ACTS

emuUGH
THEATRE

THROUGHOUT THE AGES

chestra of 30

.$2,000,000 Spectacle
uhijjY' fftODUCTION SINCE I

ot- - a NATION"

nn average civn engineer. me more introduction of bills, 00 days for digest-Gil- l
thought and talked about the etrteUBg them, and 20 days for discussion ami

8 --SI""- ....... r
.al libortv. and its moral is sent home11',

i manner so positive as to cause the,'
nubile to think. )

The musical score is interpret ed by a
large symphony orchestra carried by the
company and many realistic effects add
greatly to the enjoyment of the attrae-- ,

tion.
Matinee starts at 2.10 sharp and ev-

ening, at 8.10 sharp. Patrons are earn-
estly requested to make early purchases

seats to avoid standing in line and
misgin-- r the impressive opening scenes.

Seats on sale now at Opera House
Pharmacy.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
8TTJBBOBM COUGHS AND COLDS

Eckman's
Alterative
SOLD BY AIL LEADING DBCGGISX8

PAEAMONT
PICTUBES

TODAY
'

TOMORROW

Mae Murray

Tho. Roberts

"THE

PLOW GIRL"
PARAMOUNT

WEEKLY
Orchstra Music

Ye Liberty

little beavers the more enthusiastic he
became. He let his oratorical Pegnsus
ily and it flew high; so high that hi
inn across the eaele snnrilie the blue
empyrean his eyes unblinking in the'
bright sunlight, far far above all earth- -

ly things even the High cost otM.iving,
and well (Jill's picture was n word
painting in wild life that would make
Finley's state picture gallery of the
birds and animals it protects in order to
kill them, look like second hand pink.

Hill's oratory killed the bill, that is it

nnd some nice little work on the part
of the eonimis-sion- . Mr. I.afferty nnd
the balance of the legislature were told.ter, and then come back to the last per
that when beavers did any damage,
person whose property wns injured
could get permission from the game
warden to kill them

Assemblyman I.afferty was beaten,
the beavers won. He was n game loser,
though, and took his medicine, that i.

the beavers, philosophically.
Pretty soon the beavers got busy on

TRY JOURNAL WANT .ADS

recess for 20 days to digest the bills
submitted, the question of dividing the
session into two periods of 20 days each he
was officially brought to the attention to
of the legislature. This proposition
was talked of considerably before the
session convened and it was practically
certain to come up for consideration be
fore the legislature was. far along.

Representative Martin, of Marion,
iflffl fully intended to introduce such a

thinks it will have a tendency to evolve
better and more sane laws 'out of the !f
mas 0f bills that will come up.

The California svstem of dividing the
legislative sessiou into 40 days for the

passage is in his estimation successfully
in operation. He believes it has saved inthe statute books a large number or
.,sl..o ln.vo Ik.l fh.,.,. isn mili U...1 .

slipped by in the hurry nnd confusion.
When poor legislation is enacted in ,

the ordinary session, the legislator ' ex-- !

BUSC ;s that he had no time to consider
,he matter. With the proposed division (o'f

nor
0f the session, the members can take

'the bills home with them and consider
the measure carefully and without rush
gjid pressure of lobbyists. He can dis- -

euai the questions with his constituents Mr...,i find out how thev stand on the mat his

folly satisfied how he should vote theiam knowing how his constituents wish
1,:... to vote

Much comment has been heard in 'fa-

vor of the division. That bit would en-

tail very little additional expense is be-

lieved anil that this amount would be
saved by the enactment of wise and
sane laws.

Delinquent Home Wanted.
To provide for the seggregation of de

linquent children from dependent chil on
riven while awattina ilisiwiNitimi in the
courts of the large cities, and especially
Portland, a bill is being prepared tor
introduction into the house- Although
the date of the introduction has not yet cat
been set, the lull will probably como tip
for first reading some time next week.

The bill provide, especially for the es-

tablishment of what is known iu educa-
tional circles as "Parental schools,"

himand it is said to have the indorsement
I of practically all the prominent educat-
ors of the state. Back of it is Mrs. R.
K. Hondurant, of Portland, who is well
know n throughout the state for her

Ofwork in behalT of delinquent children.
' At the last session of the legislature
she fought the measure taking the con- for
t vol of delinquent children from the eir-- his

it eourl and transferring them to the
county court, and making the county n
,judge a juvenile officer.

The " Parental school" establishment,
which is advocated in this measure, is
found in New Yotk Baltimore, Huston,
Buffalo, I'liicugo, Cleveland. Sim Fran v.

eiseo. lacuna and other Huge ,.

cities where the problem of separating it
the deliiHiiicnt childion from the n

peiiueiu isa piooiem oi iiiagiui line. inc.
idea of such a school is endorsed by
nisnop . i. .umaer, nine oi tne L

Oragoa state training school; Juvenile
Jttdoe T. J. (Meeton, Judge (intens, Wal-- j

tor 11. Kvans, district attorney of Mult-- '
aeataa county; Superintendent L. R-

Alderman, of the Portland schools, and
many others interested and connected
v ith the caiv of delinipient children. !by

The proposed ineasuie provides that the
such schools may bo established in

Take JV?
Notice....w?

GRAND mEaTRE starting M0N.JAN.15
Hie latter committee suicide April l.V

(when his i year old bride filed suit: "Intolerance," D. W. Griffith', hit
divorce, tJdward Con ;iave alleged 'est masterpiece, will be the attraction
brother wns persuaded to inarrv the (Irand theatre starting next SB-- .

gainst his will, anil is trying to recover! day with matinee Tuesday,
$40,110(1 estate by annulment proceed-- j Her within the memory of thea--

ings. tre goers has anything approaching the

sJBUtAI, MATINEE TUESDAY AT 2:10 P. M. NIGHTS AT
8:10. SEATS NOW SELLING AT OPERA HOUSE PHAR-
MACY. PRICES 25c TO $1.00. TUESDAY MATINEE 25c

duce it as Griffith lias done. Those who
'have been of the opinion that Griffith

!,.,,! his limit in his nrrxWHon
INTOLERANCE

TO 75c

MMHamnH
LOVE'S STRUGGLE

of " The liirth of a ptatton, simply
ai ine uiaguiiinie aim apivnuor oi

According to latest advices on the price of wheat,
flour is bound to advance. Nothing but the term-
ination of the European war can stem the tide.
Our advice is to buy now.

FISHER'S BLEND FLOUR

at $2.40 sack, $9.20 per barrel.
FISHER'S ART FLOUR

at $2.30 sack, $8.80 per barrel
This flour has established itself in the best of Salem
homes, on its merit only, as a good family flour.

FISHER'S GRAHAM

The old fashioned, stone ground graham. Try its
superiority over all other kinds.

Graham and Whole Wheat Flour 50c for 9 lb. Sack.

15,000 PEOPLE 15,000

I

Chicuu.t Iu....... u, ....... MvJ,.
sinu Si.,.. ,:.,.'.i, !....! t.l ,i," H uwi'ni ivi int. ivi nil-

mmhai All....... ... , .... il...
; nf rhai.os steilow. He charged
U) personal expense of tho deputy

ent it

Vunkers, . V. Peterkin the mueh'Kasp
sse.l net ooo.ll.. i Mm i'h,..l,ti

Mayer, got mad because his dinner
didn't suit him and doped with an uu
known striingev

Younsistown. Dhio.lla. a idot! lie
tectives watched a inun lower : bundle

a sheet rope to a cell window in
women 's .jail. Put the bundle con- -

taiued face . renin and a writiim tablet,

deliver them, Ohiiuucey ha. I moved.

New York. - While the lambs Meep,
the society wives and daughters of Wall
Street bulls and bears will dance in the
heart of the financial district next Sat-
urday night.

Yonkers, N. Y Thi corned more

500 CHARIOTS 500

I ntoleranei As one New York rnt- -

Uce Zemo for Eczema
4

NKT mind how otten you liavi iricu
and tailed, you can stop burning, itching
eczema uuickly by apphiny a little zenw
tarnished by any druggist for 25c Ex
tra large bottle. ?1.0O. heali:'.g begins
the moment zemo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema, tet-

ter, pimples, rash, black hc--
ds and sim-

ilar skin diseases will ! removed.
For Idnrnsf the skin ami making it

vigorously healthy, always use zemo. the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not a
greasy snlve and it does not stain. hen
others fail it is the one dependable treat-
ment for skin troubles oi all kinds.

The E. W. Ttose Co Cleveland. v.

1,500 HORSES 1,500
school districts having a poiulntion of
50,000 or over, which practically uar-- New York. I 'hsuncey Moorhend,
rows it down to Multiioiiiah county. Theiclerk, was bequeathed Mrs. Isa H.
purpose specifically is to afford n place Mike 's powder puff ami cut glass

"children of compulsory school fume bottle. When friends went to symphony il
D. W. Griffith's Colossal

-- mwiiii-o ima ahumnrnRoth Grocery Co.
inie ami coming "ittiin the provisions of
this act nnd of the statutes of this state
concerning neglected children, may be
detained for the purpose of discipline
and instruction."

Rncfe a parental school is to be neat'
ed either within or without the district
but not without the county in which the
district is located; neither is it to be


